
fiy. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE. • •
The municipal electson—Lager Beer andKnow.

/Vrothinguns—A inSt. Louis--The Ir-
ish, and Germans_voting for "Sam"—The Li-
quor question, 4-e., _

Br. Lours'April 8, 855.
We have now emerged from the Ara and smokeof

lust Monday's struggle, and scarcely enough ofus
left to tell the tale of hat eventful day. We took
our position upon the old rock, that has for years
weatnered the opposing tempest, and proclaimed
under the banner of '74s—"Equal laws and rights to
all men;" with the Constitution' of the country for
our shield and the ballot box for our weapons, we
entered the contest, with a determinationto conquer
or die in the defence ofoar cause.

The day dawned—not a cloud was visible, save
that of linow-klothinOmi, which was so intensely
thick as to blind the eyes of the most wakeful—and
thefreemen of this great city decided a question of
more than ordinary magnitude through that sacred
instrument—the ballot 130a.

The voting commenced early in the morning and
continued without intermission throughout the en-
tire day, and at the closing of the polls at least 1000
°Baena were deprived of that privilege, pn account
of the small number-of election districts. There are
but six wards in the city, and but one poll in each.
There should be at least ten, for as it now is, the
people cannot all vote in'one day.

At an early hour in the day it was pretty discern-
able that "Sam" or the "People's ticket," was
greatly in the ascendant; and many, who have no
duted principles or interest at ,stake, and everanx-
ious to be on the "big side," were induced to lend
their aid towards accomplishing the ends and de-
signs of the leaders of Know-Nothingism; some, too,
who were bitterly opposed to secret political organi-
zations were drawn into their meshes by the patriot-
ic gas of " '76," and Bunker Hill thunder hashing
from the mouth-piece of some desperate and dyed-in-
the-wool office-seeker, who knew nothing but the
"Star Spangled Banner," "Yankee Doodle," and
the 'malts operandi of riding into the public crib
on -Uld Whitey," under false colors—"the red,
white and-blue. "

Every effort to defeat theDemocracy, on their part,
was resorted to, nu matter how mean or contemptible,
so that it answered their base ends; and the result
has show that their schemes were well planned, and
a Know-Nuthing triumph has crowned them "King
of the Cannibal Islands !"

The Democrats, as a party, are opposed to Know-
Nothingssm, and the proscription' of any man on ac-
count of his place of nativity or the religious senti-
ments he may choose to uphold; and believe that the
Constitution of this Republic, should stand invio-
late, and be respected andrecognized as the guiding
star to our future peace and happiness; that the laws
of the country should be respected, upheld and en-
forced by every good citizen, whether native burn or
adopted; that any attempt to violate the Constitution
or laws of this Union, is contrary to the spirit of the
American people, and should be resisted at all haz-
ards, whether instigated by native burn or foreign
citizens—by Know-Nothings orKnow-Somethings !

These principles the Democratic party, of this
country have inscribed upon their banners, and still
always be found defending them. ';.Though we may,
for a time, Buffer defeat, the Constitution and the
right are with us, and we must ultimately triumph.
The Democracy of the present time entertain thesame principles and measures ihat they did in the
days ofJetterson, Jackson and Monroe—the doetrines
then advanced are,still adhered to by the Democratic
party—they have 'fixed principles, and advance no-
thing that is not for the general goon and well being
of this great Republic, and mentally stand up in its
defence against its politicalfoes at home and enemies
abroad.

Mr. Lightner was the anti-Know-islothing Demo
cratie candidate for Mayor,-and the entire ticket was
pledged against secret political organisations, and
made itthe issue. There are also a large number of
the Whigs, of this city, hostile to that order, and
Would gu any length to defeat their proposed de-
signs; they, too; nominated a ticket, with a foreigner
at the head for Mayor, believing that they were
strong enough to elect it; whilst Or. Bcornstein, the
renegade and treachere;:a Ilermau editor of the An-
zeiger des Westens;7brought out an independent
ticket, with the Whig nominee for Mayor, which
instilled new life and vigor into the Whig ranks.—
Thus the parties stood, with two anti-Knew4Sothing
candidates against the gentleman wrapped up hi the
American hag, commonly called •,64.1i t" The ren-
egade Berman editor could not say a word against

Lightner as a man, but impressed upon the
minds of his Dorman fellow citizens that Mr. L. was
instrumental in the passage of the liquor bill, in the
Legislature, requiring all drinking saloons and beer
houses to be closed on the Sabbath day. This the
old hypocrite took exceptions to, and made it a po-
litical hobby to operate against our candidate.—
Now every -body knows that the liermans love to
drink beer on holiday, and death to any man who
attempts to prohibit it. Mr. L. was placed in a false
position before them by this Dr. Bcernstein, (who is
also the proprietor ofa "Bier linos,`') who succeeded
in drawing enough votes, among his Dorman friends,
to deteat our candidate. They were betrayed, de,
eeived, and did notknow what to do—they did not
know whether their beer was in danger or not, and
consequently were scattered about like so many stray
sheep. dome of them voted the Whig ticket, and,
strange as it may seem, many voted for Mr. King,
the Know-Nothing candidate. Notwithstanding the
influences that were kireught to bear against him,
Mr. Lightner carried the two wards, where Bccrt-
stein was thestrongest, by respectable majorities.

There were but 0,430 votes polled; King receiving
4,204; Lightner 3,171, and Hogan 2,001; King lead-
lug Lightner a fraction over 1,000, and Mr. Light-
ner leading Hogan, the *Whig candidate, nearly
1,2U0. The nun-Know-Nothing vote, if thrown to-
gether would have succeeded by over NO majority.
The Berman votes were divided among the three
candidates, as were also the Irish, notwithstanding
the sound thrashing the latter received lust August.
They will now soon learn the difference between
tweedle-dum and tweedte-dee, lest I very much mis-
take the signs of the times, and I hope they may be
well rewarded. The .Uernoerats elected two on their
ticket—City Treasurer and Marshal—the rag of the
successful candidates are Know-Nothings. Consid-
ering the false position he was placed in among the
Germans, Mr. Lightner's vote is a very respectable
one, indeed, and although defeated, must feel proud
of the complimentary vote given him under the cir-
cumstances.

Anold gentleman who voted for Thomas Jefferson,
east his ballot for and endorsed Mr. Lightner's De-
mocracy at the polls on Monday last.

.The election passed off very quietly—not a single
disturbance tvolt place throughout the day.

The new Mayor of our city will be installed to-
zuormv, and the other city officers elect will take
their respect.ve places to-day. About every sixth
man that you meet is an office-seeker, with a petition
as long as the moral law addressed to his Honorthe
Mayor, praying for some place. There never were
as many hungry office-hunters, as there are at this
time, and they are the men who propose to reform
the old parties in this respect. hundreds will be
disappointed, when the trouble will commence—let
us alt lay back, and "wait for the wagon:''

In Dubuque and Fort Madison, lowa, the Anti-
Know-Nothing candidates were elected. We hhve
no definite accounts as to the fate of the State
ticket—the Prohibitory Liquor Law is the all ab-
sorbing question there, and it is thought that the
law has triumphed byalmost 5,000 majority.

Andrew Johnson has been nominated for re-eleo
tion to the'othee of Governor of Tennessee

The Governor of Illinois is now at Chicago com-
mencing suit against the sureties of Wadsworth sr
Sheldon.

The Banking house of Page & Bacon, of this
city, has again- suspended. They closed their doors
on Wednesday lust. This failure has surprised no
one, and very little excitement, if any, was occa-
sioned thereby. Money is easy, and plenty for all
legitimate purposes. It is not known whether Page
.t Bacon will again resume or not.

Col. Benton and daughter, Judge Blair and F.
P. Blair departed our city on Tuesday last for

- Washington, where Col. Benton intends to devote
himself to his labors on the •"Thirty Years 'View."

Col. Preston is a candidaie for re-election to Con-
gressin the Louisville (Ky.) District.

Our citizens were alarmed by the shock of an
earthquake on Wednesday night last. It was so se-
vere us to be felt and heard by almost every body.
It occurred at 15 minutes of 9 o'clock, and was
heard for twenty or thirty seconds—the houses trem-
bled and the windows. rattled quite nervously. It
was also heard in all the adjoining towns, and in
some places more distinctly than here. The gas
lights on Market street, it is said, were extinguished
as the shock was felt, and the consternation was
very great.

Iwo men, ...named Wilkinson and Estelle, who
ware returning from theKansas election, got into a
quarrel, when the latter drew a knife and stabbe d
Wilkinson, wounding him so severely that but lit-
tle hope is entertained of his recovery. Estelle was
arrested and is now confinedin the Sabine County
Jail to await theresult of the wound inflicted by

ti A difficulty also occurred between two men named
Ewing and Lane; the former drew a revolver and
fired three times, the shots taking effect in the body
of Lane, who also drew a pistol and shot twice, the
balls penetrating the head and neck of Ewing and
killing him on the spot. There is but little hopes
of the wounded man recovering.

The wile of Maj. General Twigga, of the U. S.
. Army died in New Orleans on the 25th ult., of dis-

ease of the heart.
The quickest time upon record was made in New

Orleans on the 24 inst., by the famous horse Lex-
• ington"—he ran four miles in 7 min. 19 tee.

This is hard to beat.
At a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce of

this city, a lively debate arose upon the question of
. accepting and filing the Herald of Freedom, a

newspaper published at Lawrence, in Kansas' Terri-
tory, with free-soil proclivities. It was finally ac-
cepted and ordered to be filed with the other papers.The election that took place in Kansas Territory,
was conducted in the most disgraceful manner by
the citizens of Missouri, and the election is a base
fraud upon the Settlers. If the papers of Missouri
will not speak out against such rascality and bring
the offenders before the bar of public justice, I will
take occasion hereafter to show how the election was
carried by the Pro-Slavery men. It was a fraud
throughout, and the election,ln the eyes of the law,
illegal, and should bo investigated by the proper
authorities. The following dispatch was 'received
from Kansas on Friday, last : "A majority of pro-
slavery members in each house of the Legislature of
Kansas have receved certificates of their election.
Gov. REEDER, it is said, recognise the right of the
Legislature to decide cases ofcontested elections.
The Governor leaves in a few days for Washington.

A terrible and destructive Tornado recently oc-
curred its Mississippi. The town of Pontotoc !suffer-
ed greatly—dwellings, churches, stables, fences,trees, ac., wee- levered with the ground, and the
entire town presents one mass of rains. Severalpersons were killed, and a large number seriously
and slightly wounded. The coarse of the Tojnado
is marked for miles by the havoc it has made, and
the extent of damage to life and property is not

' known. The winds broke loose in their firry, • andraved and4Roted in their wildest career, and spread
' destruction and havoc in all directions.

Yours, &0.,. OLD GUARD
G • Last week, a woman named Suisey,

eloped from Butler co., Ohio, with a young
schoolmakter, namedPease, She had lived
happily with her' husband for near twenty
years, and was by him the mother of seven
interesting children. She took with her her
youngest child, an infant, (leaving six with
her husband,)air. a ,tit s2ooin cash and
negotiable notes. ,f.„ .. the daughter of -a

• wealthy old dabouta year ago,
leaTing Eky: 0. fixty 40 her. -

Nottce.—The Stockholders of the 'Lancaster and Sur
qtrirl'a Black Water Navigation Company' are here-

by notified, thatan Electibn for the choice ,of Five Mana-
gers to serve for the ensuing year, .will be held. On Monday
the 7th day of May next, at the Company's Office, No. 3434North Queen at Lancaster. • • GEO. C...A.LDES,
apriltgi. ' Secretary.

Te Country Merchants and Others.

JMIN M'CLOCD 4t, SON, No. 411 Market Street, l'hiladal.
phis, invite the attention of cash buyers to an examtna

Bon of their stock of HATS. comisting of everyAglitgrade of PANAMA, Leonora and STrow Ha., for Mena'
and Boys' wear; together with a general assortment
of Beaver and Moleskin Hats and Capsof every deocriptiou,
suitable furspring sales, all of which are selling at greatly
reduced prices for cash.

4 Justreceived 500 dozen Canade, Straw, and wide
Leghorn Hats for Farmers.

;pelt 17 461-13 46 :11:trket st. below 2d, Southside, Phila

Premium Venittan Blludg

ABRITTON & CO., Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-
.tail Dealers, No. :32 North s2d street, above 3larket,

Philadelphia. The largest, cheapest and best assortment
of Plain and Fancy BLINDS of any establishment In the
.United States. SIIADES of every variety, at the lowest
market prices. Buff, Rolland and Store Shades, made to
order at short notice. Give us a call and save expense.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. sprit 17 :Im-13

resh Spring and Summer Clothing.--Miln every variety of material, quality and style, For
MIEN AND BOYS, at F.J.Krantplt's Merchant Tail-
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corm, of North
Queen and Orange Stteets, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment Is, that theyare all cut and wade in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful and competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience in the business, eminently qualifies them In
getting up articles in their line, In a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The stock on hand consists of a large assortment et

SEASONABLE CLOTHING,
of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
ford, and iusuch modes avomfort, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience suggests. In addition to which
are flue, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves, handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe.

Also, afull and carefully selected 'assortment of super
fine, medium and common

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cash.merets,
Tweeds, Merinoes, Satinets, Crotons, Alpaccas, Muens,
Drillings and Vestings of different colors, shades, figures
:Ind patterns, always kept on hand, and made to order, In
any manner desired by the customer, with reasonable dis-
patch, on accommodating terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the past tit=
teen years, and with undiminished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a discriminating
community, hoping tomerit a continuance of public titer.

N. B.—l. J. K. Is theagent for Winchester S. Scotts Pat-
ent Shoolderseem Shirt. F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. april 17 3m-13

Ellslii . taie ofPrioderlokiflogenbutmor,Beard.
rs'of admits:dal:ration °tithe 'estate cif Frederick

liingenbituer, late of Conestoga township, deed, haiAng.
been granted to the subscriber nadding in the sametug:
Allpersons indebted to said estaaare requested to make
payment Immediately, and those basing dams will pre-
sent them properly authenticatedAt)Oß torsettlement.

J
Adzes.6t*l3,

Supplement toan Ordinanceentitled
dm establishing idditional Markets."

..

_

s.l. Theldarket Committee, in addition to the serer-
al dames of market stalls already specified in section 4 of
the ordinance to which this is supplemental, add.another
dim, which shall be class No8, and shelf)*subject to an
mutualrent of Vit; and be disposed of in like manneras
the other'classes &stallsand subject to the mme regula-
tions. •

Ordainedand enacted intoa law at the city of Lancaster
on the Al day of April, 1851.

JPSiaR LANDIS, President C. C.
HE7ILY CARPENTER, President S. C.

Attest—Joan% Names, Clerk C:C.
JA.10:11 C:CAE.PLYTEL. Cleat S. C.

april 17 • ttlS

NTotlee.—My wifeAnn havjng left my bedand, board
.01 without any just cause,all persons aro hereby Matited
nottoharbor or trust her upon my orMunt.

:JOHN HOLLINGER
at-12test Donegal, April 10th 11M5

Xrotioe.—All persons indebted'to the estate df Jacob
Edgerley late of the city of Lancaster, deceased, are

requested tomake hermeliate payment, to the undersign-
ed, and those having ,ialma will pleasepresent them duly
authenticated to. - . . .

GEO. U. BO.I.I.IIERUEIt, (Scrivener.) Adm'r.,
epril 10 4t-12 with the Will annexed.

Loat or Stolenr —From the vest pocket of-the un-
dersigned, a large elegant IR& Pen and Pencil, with a

white stone in the head, on the evening of the 26th nit.
It way have been taken by some grand scoundrel at either
of thefollowing places, viz : it. It. Depot, Lancaster. or
at Cot. Herr's Hotel, Columbia; or may have been drop-
ped at either of theabove plares; or dropped on the Colum-
bia Bridge, or nosy have been dropped In the streets of
Wrightsville. A" suitable reward will be given ifreturn.'
to No 12 East Orange street, Lancaster.

April 10, 18.55.tf Do. J. 31. 31 ALLISTER.

F. H. Smith, Port 310111111110 a Pocket
eßook, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N.W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hand a large and varied assortment of .
Port Moen/des, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags, ,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, , Chess Men,,
Portable Desks, Pucket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, . Cigar Cases, &c.

Also, a general assortment'of Englis, French and Gor-
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Asors, Razor Stropsand Gold Pena.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth-and Chesnut sts., Phllada.

N. ll—On are receipt of $l, a Superior (fold Pen will be
sent to any part of the tolled States, by mail;—descrlbing
pen. thus. medium, hard, or soft. aprli 311

The-Foreikii. Wows'.
, . .

The steamer Washington arrived at. New
York ori Thursday,: with - four days later

intelligence froni th- e.',Seat of war. On the
13th of March'.._the Russians opened their.
fire on the heights of Balaklava and were
repulsed by the English.- They subsequently
attacked the whole lines of the Allies; and

were 'driven back with great slaughter, as
the the English journals assert, but which
weare inclined to believe greatly exaggerated.
Preparations are malting in the Crimea for

the reception of Napoleon.. The Austrian
Congress is discussing subjects connected with

the peace, among which was the diminution
of Russian power in the Black Sea,—the
rock upon which the Conference will split.
The Russians 'lran Mount Saponne were
playing on the French -lines and part of the
camp. -The sufferings of the English troops

at the hospital of Scutari are horrible. The

Imperial Guards have left for the Crimea.
The effective force of the Russian army in

the Crimea is set down at 111,000. The
Allies areshut in by tiirmidableentrenchments
and important events are about to transpire.
The fourth sitting of the Vienna Conference

I is said to have been very stormy, but still
peace is anticipated. Arrests continue to be

made in Paris ofalleged conspirators u) take

the life of Napoleon—a very e .sivenient way
fur the Perjurer bi rid lihnsellolpe. sons %dna))

de dislikes The great slaughter of the
;shins could not ha%e been much of au

IBM., as they still eiintinued to play upon
the French lines and camp. John Bull tuu:it

wive his people at home something interesting
to keep them from grumbling.

The fine weather throughout the country
had Ireaketted the taices-of brvatbdutf-, aod
a deol:t, had occurred at L. 11111,11, 6,11.'111111!

V /. 1 luntatiomi were unehatigol
Four llnym Later

The steam-tip America has arnved at
'the lalkwhig i. it aanua.try ~f

Relweting the Vienna couleatoce, it seems
that there is trouble between the negoliatois,
UII'the third point-, t.:ough the demands the
Western Powers Race been materially modi-
fied. They do not demand the demolition of
Sebastopol, but a reduction of the Russian
power in the Black Sea, offering in return
to evacuate the Russian territory. The Rus-
•sian Plenipotentiaries having no power to act
on this proposition, remitted it to St Peters-
burg, and there -tit° matter rests. Meantime
all the other plenipotentiaries have sent to
heir governments tiir instructions, hod the
French Minister of I:creign Affairs had been
despatched by the Emperor to tiondoii, to
e,mier with the English Cabinet. From the
Crimea the news is that Eupatoriti is virtually
besieged by the formidable Russian force
assembled round the place. At Sebastopol,

fire iif the allies is steadily continued, lint
the aspect of affairs remains unchanged. The
Russians continue to strengthen their new
works in front of the Malakoff tower, though
efforts were in progress Mr their destruction.
The British frigate Viper has destroyed the
Martell° tower and barracks at Dijimitera.
The Circassians have captured and burned a

small fort stt the head Soujak Bay. The Paris
Moniteur state, ,, officially, that in the middle
Of April the Emperor Napoleon and the
Empress Eugenic will visit Queen Victoria in
London. The Vienna papers say that Spain
and Portugal have joined tie Western
alliance. Sweden is fitting out a fleet pm-
visioned for three months.

h e great fbur mile race against time
between the celebrated horses Leconte and
Lexington for 520,000 at New Orleans on the
2,1 lost., was won. by the latter in seven min-
utes and nineteen seconds.

HENRYVIC; INORATINti CORDIAL.—The merits
of Ibis purely vegetable extract fbr' the removal and cure
of physical prostration. genital debility, nervous affec-
tions. ,so.. fie., are fully described in another column of
this pap-r. to which the reader isrefermd. $2 per bottle. 3
bottles for $3, six lot Nes for i,S; 4416 per dozen. 1 Ibserve
tlie mark of the genuine.

Prepartal only by S. E. COHEN, Nu. 3 Franklin liow,
Vine street. below Eighth. Philadelphia. l'a.. M whom all
orders must he addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country. •

T. W. DVOTT A
133 N. 21 01., Philadelphia. sole agents fur Penna.

For sale at the Medicine Store. East Orange st.. nest to
liramph's Clothingstore. '

Jan Ipsil

t„. DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS FOR Ft:NIALES.—The combina
lions of Ingredients in these Pills is the result of a long
and extensive practice; they are mild in ;heir operation.
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
evert instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
illrPtabh' open those obstructions to which females are
liable..LMl bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health is restored. and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoygood health
unles she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whothenfrem exposure. cold, or any other cause. the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the muse of so many con-
Bumptious among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the case, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. D.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up iu square fiat boxes, andwill be sent by
nail toany address by remitting to Dr, C.L. Cheeseman,
No. 2cl Bleeker street, Nan York. Prime One Dollar per
box. Sept. 5 1y..33

EQNALITY TO ALL: UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new• teuture of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above oth. in addition to-having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly fur retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article; the very lowest prier it can -be
sold for, so they cannot possibly wiry—nil must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall rot: buy withthe
full assurance of getting a gum' article at the very-lowest
price. ' "

Remember the Crescent. ie Market,above 6th, No. 200
feb lc-0 J./NES 8; CU.

KOSSUTH. according to reports. is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europe an soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, trill still continue to provide themselan
withclothing From ROCKIIILL k WILSON'S cheap an
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnutstreet. corner of
Franklin Place. dee 27 1v.49

MARRIAGES

On the hi inst., by Rev. Daniel Berger, I'hilip Lelz elle
n Elizabeth llelelne,all of this city.
On the sth inst., by the same, henry Shenk to Maria

Hemline, both of this city.
On the Rh ult., by the Rev. John Strein, Jas. Groh,of

Lancaster county, to Elizabeth Walborn, of Swatara, Leba-
non county.

go the Ist., by the Rev. J. H. 31enges. L. Resh to Chris-
Halm Hogendobler, both of Chesnut 11111.

On the 4th inst., by the sarne,l. F. Swartz to Catherine
Harems, both of Columbia.

()lithe29th ult., by the Rev: . J. J. Mrine, Hiram ltowrer,
of Providence. to Catherine Tweed of Strasberg.

00 the 10th inst., by the same, Henry Ebersole, of Rapho,
to Fanny librecht, of South Lebanon township.

DEATHS
On s,aturday evening hut, in this City, after a brief

illness, Mrl. Mary lielfenstein, widow of the late hey.
Jonathan Ilelfenstein, of Frederick, Md., in the 65th year
of her age.

The funeral will take place this afternoon [Tuesday/ at
3 o'clock,rom her late residence in East King stmt.

On the 11thinst., in Rapho township, Miss Anna Clhu-
reacher, in the 90th year of hea age.

Onthe 7th Inst., at the residence of his nephew. Mr. B.
B. lintndt, in Bapho towdship, David Brandt, In the 79th
year of his age.

On the 9th ult., at the residence of his father, in War.
wick townshipaPs county, Fleury Roth, aged 19 years, 0
mouthsand 3 Iligys.

In this city, on the Gth Mot., Charles M., sou of Charles
and Rebecca. Frick, in his sth year.

At his residence in Providence township, on the 6th inst.,
Joshua .C. gee, aged 73 years, 2 mouthsand 14 days. •

On the '2Bth nit., In Ephrata township, Sussman Yarns,
aged 71 pants, 5 mouths and 28 days.

On the Ist Inst., in 31auor township, Veronica, widow of
the Into Joseph Mounifig, aded 64 years, 10 monthiane
days.

On the '6th ult., in Roseville, Christian Landis. ..Coach-
maker aztal 58 years, 11 months and 13 days.

The Markets
PILILMICIPIII.I, April 14

Cluvemeed is in better demand, and 3§4000 bushets fair
and prime quality sold at $8,12%(g16,37;,., per 6-11bs., and
Mum sectarydl hands at $6,50. Thuotny and Flaxseed scarce.

The Flodrmarket is somewhatunsettled to.slay,and hold-
ers have again put up their prices. Standtud and good
brands are held ut $10,50310,75 per barrel; but there is no
export demand, and the only sales reported are small lots
fur home consumption at the latter figure, and extra .0/011,10. Rye Flour is held at $13,15(M7. Sales of 1111., barrels
later in the day at 60,62% per hurel.

Grain—Wheat centimees in demand. :X/tatbushels prime
white at $2,70 per bushel. Sales ofbull bushels red at.V2,60.
Rye continues in demand, and soles of 3000 bushels Penn-
sylvania have been made at $1,411. Corn is active. 10410
bushels Southern yellow sold at $1,05, afloat. Oats—sales
of Full bushels Pennsylvania at el seam per bushel.

In Groceries and Provisions there Is considerable
ty,and prices are looking up. SOO barrels Mess Perk sold
at $17 75, 150 days.'Whiskey is dull—Small sales et barrels at 311 cents, and
blobs at 55 cents.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Friday, April la.
—The offerings of Reef Cattle this week have seen about
800 head. The former high prices were well maintained,
and all offered were purchased by the city butchers within
the range of $10,60@13 per 100 Ibs, fot inferior and prime
qualities, Cows are in good demand at former prices;
Calves ar&selling at 6c. lb. The receipts of Hogs have
increased, 1000haying. arrived. They were mostly dispo-
sed of at $7@7,75 ibs, which is a decline. Sheep and
Lambe continue to meet a good inquiry at sa@s, as in
quality.

_°CARD .

HStephens, Wine and-Liquei Store,
ein Duke street, next door td the " Lcrzuntsx9:a

Office, end directly oppedte the new COVET MOM.
Lancaster, april li 6m-13

DPr.ttk Homepathic Machin, (annum to .

. Office In E. Orange St., nearly opposite the Vast Ger-
man 'Reformed Church. • • . •
- Lino:aster, Agri 17 (t 148)

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
COLUMBIA, PA.

BABDWELL k BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by 'Mrs. Haines and John Barr.
Refurnished withall Modern Improvements forthe eon.

Wenn) of the travelling public.
Rif-Terms made easy tosuit the tiu2ee—eall and nee.

lino. H. BMWRZLI, i fIL M. Basonnus,
Wyoming co., Pa. . apr ILenesster,co..

Estate of Nancy erotr.—ln the Court of Com*
lion Pleas for theCountyof Llnes.ster. Whereas, Nark

S. Chuff, Trustee of Nancy Groff, under the will ofJohn N.
Groff, late of ;West Earltownship, Lancaster county. dee'd.,
did on the 11th day of April, 1655. tin in the 0111., of the
Prothonotary ofthe said Court, his Amount of the said
Estate :

Notice is heaeby given to all pers... I terested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st day
of May, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-
tions be filed. Attest, J. 11015-11.117, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, April 17 4413

election of Common School Dlrectorm.
—To the qualified Voters of the City of Lancaster. Au

election for Twelve Directors of the COllllllOll Schools of
said city, toserve for there years. will be held at ninon
nail, between the hours of oneand seven o'clock, in the
afternoon on Tuesday. the first day of slay, 1855.

THOS. U. BURROWES, Pres't.
april 17 to-I3Znuizames, Seey

mportant to Farmers.—N. BAllt 6: MOTU-
' ER would respectfully inform the public. that they love
taken the old established stand, tbrmerly occupiedby Rau,
Md B. Rubies. nod more recently by Nathaniel Bah. tr. Co.,.
ro4 Kim: street. to the city of Lancaster. to tlic rear of

Dr. G. It. Markley. &mitt half a .guars Emit of filprecitor'
lintel wilt., they are prepared tofurnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers
of every ‘Mscription, made of the best material. and In the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing ..1 all kinds harm.
del to. at the shortest nod., and on the most rvit.orteible

N. B. d: Bruther would call particular •ltontinn to their
Iproied Shaker. which. fur lit:illness of running sod effi-
euey of actiun.iitands unrivalled. april 17 Cat 13

),Issolution of Co-Partnership.—The part•
inership horetororn existing in the Foundr3 busit,s,
Is dissolved hy mutual gonsent fai the Nth of March Est.
I persuns indebted to said firm will make wiyinent
muel Silken,, and tine.. havinz elalins will
inn for payment. . SAMUEL

WILLIAM F. 11A171.:It.
S. IL—Thebusiness will In' continued at the old :101:1

WILLIAM F, BAK
aprl I 17 110..111

41slate of Martin Andrew. and Wife.-
tt the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Leo

castor. {Sieve.. Jacob Andrews, assignee of Niartin An•
dross and Wife; did on the 'oh day of April, 1955, tile in
the lilies, of the PrAlhal ,tary of thol:“urt, 116 AI,
COULIt of the &tia Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court hare appointed the 21 e 1
day of May, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless es-
captions be filed. Attest, J. Ili/NYMAN. Protl2v.

Prothy's Office. Lan. april 17 41-13

12state of Allen Breneman.—ln the Court of
_ll4Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,
Georgo Wenger, assignee of Allen Brenetnan, of Breckuock
top.. did or the llth day of April, Itiss, file lu the °Mee
of the Prothonotary of the :odd Court, Ills Account of the
said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of May, P.lOl. t'or the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest,
Prothy's office. Lan. spell IT

J. BOWMAN, PrcAliy.
11.43

]the of Aaron Sheaffer and Wife.—th
12_ithe Court of Common fleas for tho County of Laneas-

Whereas. Christian Ikuto, :LA4one et Aaron rlteatier
Ind Wife, did on the l'Alt day of April. 1'55. tile iu the
Office of the Prothonotary or the -said Court, hie Account
of the. said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2lst
day of 7'.llay, 1955, fur the eoni.lunitian thereof.
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. loWAN. Prot ley.
Office, Lan. aprii 17

Barley Sheaf Hotel,
193 North Second St.. a few doors below Vine. Phila.

LI 11. KELLER. Proprietor. tSuecessor to M. Walson.;—
_T sThe present Proprietor having every facility :ma a

knowledge of the want= of the COMmuuity, wouldroost re-
spoctfull solicit a o•intinuange of the former patts.tingc,
and pledges hinnoslt that nothing, skill bo Scouting on his
past to give the most wrfect satisfaction to all. the table
trill he supplied with the best in the market—and nothing
will be lett undone that trill contribute I. the conifert of
his guests.

tidd,Stabliug for over lOU Horses, yard large and ciao
odious. upril 17 1:u1-1:1

Another Prize Medal Awarded.

'lO E. 31'CLAIN, forthe best Perfumeryand Fancy Soaps,
at the late Fair held at Washington city. E. 3112. LA N'S

highly perfumed Vegetable Oil. This important discos.
cry possesses valuable 'lmperil,. which we believe no
other article of thekind It will cleanse the scalp,
and producea full and 1,...:utnnl growth of hair. Its me-
dicinal quantities aid nature and render the hair healthy,
moist and pliable, and yet so pure that it will not soil bat
nor bonnet. Manufactured by E. WCl..kia, Perfumer and
Chemist, at his large and new establishment. No. 104North
6th street, below• Race, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Constantly on hand a large assortment of Perfu-
merr, Soaps and Fancy articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers from 13to T.:, per rent fur rash. april 17 aut.l3

spring and Summer Clothing.—Short Coats
°with long sleeves, long sleeves and short Coats. PAN-
TALOONS thathave actually got legs tothem, but thereappears tobe no allowance for any other convenience.—
VESTS thatpositively have holes where the arms may rest
atease; but no danger of chafing the goods, as the muslin
of the back dxtends sufficiently into the body to supply
the deficiency of material. Gentlemen who aro in want of
clothing bad better inquire beforcrthey buy of those who
are not mechanics. , Some men follow a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel the Mechanic's honest pride
and high ambition toexcel In legitimate busi-
ness. Every man tohis own trade is the old ad-
age.elThe Clothing business in particular, is beset
with individuals who were formerly Merchants,
Pedlars, Tinkers and traders, whoare now following a trade
they never learned. Wealways feel happy when we see
the Mechanic raise himself superior to those Vandals in
business. The extensive business done at the

Lancaster Clothing liazaar
this season is particularly gratifying because the Proprie-
tor (JOSEPH GORMLEY) is not only a Gentleman, but a Me-
chanic, who has risen to the highest point of fame, always
maintaining hisreputation for the manufacture of superi-
or clothing ou the principleof large sales and small profits:
We rerommead all in want -of good and cheap clothing to
the Clothing House of JOSEPH GOR3ILEY. in N. Queen
street, No. 58 opposite the Franklin House, Reuben

LANCASTER CLOTHING BAZAAR.
'april 17 Mu-E1

Arch Street Hat Store, N. E. Cor. Bth
and Arch streets, Philadelphia. At theabove estab-

lishment may be found a templete twecrtment of
RATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, fie.. of every descrip-
tion, at prices which cannot fail toplease. Every ar-
ticle is manufactured nu the premises, and no goods are
allowed to leave the store which are not perfect in every
respect. Particular attention is invited to the Moleskin
Hits at Three Dollars, which for beauty and durability
will compare fevoral ly. wiih those sold elsewhere at Four
Dollars. W. C. WIDMARTH.

april 17 Sm-13

KETCHUM'S MOWER

ReaperAttachment.-Ketchum's colebratetildow.
lug Machine has been improved by the addition ofaua alrwre'ar tand Reaper au aldmibilia no,wvic tlifered wastiziL ignoweeer, or

It is the most perfect and successful machine now inuse.
This addition of the Reaper has been effected by enlarg-

ing the main wheel, by circular sections bolted to therim
of the wheeL (This has been patented.) It canLe changed
to the Reaper ina few minutes without injuryto theMower.

The agency for the sale of this well-known machine is
still retained by us. and !mi.e.S ,be seenat the office, N0.78
Sceath Wharves, PhilsB.lphia, where they will be.deliver-
ed to pnrebasers after the. 15th of the, sth month (May)
nett, by one of us to person.

Price of Mower $115; Mowerand Reaper combined$lB5.
Terms cash. Communications tube addreased -

REEVE & BROTHERS,
Allows,ystorst, N. J.:trail 17 3m33

Lstate of John Wissler, a lanatle.-111 the
Courtof Cututlton Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas. Abraham 11 issier, Trustee of John Wissler, ofi
Mauer top.. (a lunatic., did on the third day of April.'

the In the (Alice of the Prothonotary CX the said
Court, his Account of the said 'Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested its the
said Flstnte. that the add U.Aurt have apro nsited the diet
day of May nest. tFtdd. for the et-Intimation thereof. un-
-1,51, exceptions to tiled. Attest

J. ItoWMAN. Vroth'y
apr 104t1.12Protliya. wttee, apt'

Umtate ofStrphenJ. Hamilton and .I.Vife.
J2.4 In the court of Common Pfrleas .r the t'ouoty ofLat,'
easter. Whereas, John C Walton; Assigner of :strphen J.
Hamilton and Wife, did on the fifth day of April, 18:,5.
tile in thu Office of the i'rthwtotaty of the said Court; his

said i.shttn:
vAi.e Is Warby .vu to ali p.a.,4ain hae,r.ted iu thr

Kh:ate. t hut the said Coors have apio-in led 111021st day
..f May nest, idiu, for the ,ontirmatt..it thereof, Vuieoo
410epti.,as he filed Ati est, i;i.ott Protley.

Laiwaster. Pruth'ys, Oflleo. apt :1, ap 10 .114-12
undersigned lr<•iug :shout to leave the

IA city, those persons kuowiug themselves indebted to
nun Ihr medleal serrieus, will please tall and settle their

are out, Ls betbre the Uth of this of this month. After that
dohe all hills will he put into the hand% of au onier.fer
eollortion. lie intends le leave the city un man
any thing,- and long winded people will be kind enough
togive this notice due consideration nod net accordingly.

All having demands against him will please tu present
them fursettlement. J. M. WALL:I6I:4R.

apr

einoval.—Wll.LAsl 11. FORDNEY, Attorney 0

_EtLaw has removed hls office from Queen at. to thw
building In the South East corner of Centre Square. forJ,
merly known as Hubley's lintel.

Lancaster, aptil 10 tf-11

Vrew London Academy—New Londop, Chester,
111 Co., Pn.—The Summer Session of this lmtitutlon wilt
commence on Wednesday. May '2lld, and continue twenty]
one weeks.

Expenses fur Summer session. $7O
Washing, Music, Drawing, and Modern Languages, are

extras—at usual charges.
The course of Instruction Is extended and thoroughi

embracing the branches ofa complete English c4ncation,l
with the Ancient 3: Modern languages; and uf the uni
derslgned is a Teacher by profession, and devotes all hi
attention to the interests of the School, and is aided at all
times by competent and industrious teachers.- Through'
out the whole course it is aimed to make rupid and at the.

. me time thorough iii..lll.tintrium with the studies pur
ued. Auction Sales at Wentz's Store.-Nowtopen-

ed from the iate large New York and Philadelphia
For Circulars nod Catalogues. address
apr 10 11,12 JAMES B. MeIIOWEI.I.. Principal.

rrailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his nu
juierous friends and the public generally, that he ha

opened a new and fashionable Tailoring
Establishment in No. U Fulton buildings,
facing on West King street, where he shall be hap-
py toaccumindllate all who may favor hint with a
call.

The subscriber flatters himself that by strict otttentio
to business. he will merit and receive a share of publit
patronage. T. MURPHY.

april 10 3n-11

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! Ingrain, Veuitian and Do-
mestic Carpets.

Persons in want of a Carpet of any description should
nut forget to visitVirentz's Carpet rooms, and secure a Car-
pet from theBargains now instore.

Matting! '-flatting!—Plain and lied and White Check.
2500 yds. best Whiteand Blk. Calicoes ever sold fur 6,4' etc.
3006 •' Cold
1000 ,• Becego Do haloes, 121 cents, worth 25 cts.
50011 " Gingharns, plain and broken P1a1d5,1234. worth25

5-1 Ginghows, only 15cts, worth 3114

Mite New York (tuarterly
j_ work is designed tosupply America with thatclass of
literature which the best British journals have for a long
time afforded England. It will treat of such subjects at

- STILL 'MORE BARGAINS!
One lot double boiled Black Silks, at 56, 52, 73, Sic. and

$I
3lagnificent Spring Silks, inplain and gay colors—Plaids,

Stripes, Brocades and Solids.
Ladies, Wentz-sere determined to keep thereputation of

offering fur your selection the Choice Dress Goods of the
Season. They will be opening, almost daily, additions to
their attractive stock of Choice Goods. Remember the
place--W ENTZ'S.

Now is the time for Housekeepers?—only think—a good
Ticking for 614 cts. Good Checks for Aprons, only 0% ete.

Where can I buy such Bargains ? Why at
mr 27 tf-10 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

e of Interest to every citizenof our country
As powerful as our commercial natiouality has alreadr

becOme, so powerful shall it be the olject of this work lb'
rouder our nationality in letters ;mkt art. Every subject
suited toadvance the-Americau mind, every theory calm*
listed to have a wide hearing on the future destinies of our
prosperous country, shall herein tied ample space for di ,
em.sion.
Itwill be its constant endeavor to fester a noble nation

ality in Literature and Art: and we are consisted that
well-conducted Quarterly can do much to infuse into th.
popular mind those high and just views of educatio.
whichare essential to the development of ouriustitutioni

The Review trill Le strictly composed or original prodttines, and each number will contain a -brief sketch of c
temporary literature, and a scientific summary, recapitul.4
ling the most important discoveries throughout thr, wort
during the quarter.

We invite the statesmen who would promote a noble en
dearer to difluse knowledge Ma superior order among th'
citizens of our common country‘—divines. who would .•

our people developed inmind, that they may rationally con,
ccive of highest truths—scholars, who would extend
broader and more genuine culture—and practical businei
nice, who wish the interests of our general country adi
,anced, tocontribute to our liberal pages.

17amily. Bibles I Family Bibles I :The under-
signed would inform the public, that they are now

receiving the largest and most splendid assortment of
Family Bibles ever offered for sale, in the city or county
ofLancaster, and having purchased them at reduced pri-
ces areable to offer inducements rarely tobe met with.- _

Among the most celebrated for beauty and durability of
finish may be found the following. as comprising a part of
our stock :

quarto Enbossed gilt edges, stamped In gold on the sides,
with six steel engraving, and four brilliant illumine-
nations.

Quarto Imitation Turkey, gilt sides and edges, with six
steel engravings and four brilliant illuminations.

Quarto Embossed, stamped ingold on side, gilt edges, eight
steel engravings, beautifully colored record and two Mu.

The undersigned wrdiruly uulte iu:reetnutneuying t
New York Quarterly to their fellow-citizens. It irnow i .,
its fourth year. and has gradually made Its way toa big
position. ludependeut of party, it is strictly American I,
its tone. Its 'Rotary papers have keen marked by a ill r

Quarto imitationTurkey,gilt sides and ends, containing
eight beautiful engravings, two beautiful illuminations
new and beautiful colored family record.

Quarto do do do with tine clasp.
'Quarto, Fine Edition, Imitation. Turkey, Illustrated with

19 beautifuloil colored illuminations, eight steel engra-
vings, and colored record, full gilt sides and edges, with

eious estimation of the wants and character of our liter
lure, and a rigid adherence to the laws of good taste. 11lpapers ou science and politics have been eminently scholl
arlike. We hope that a work which has taken so high
stand, without the aid of adventitious circumstances, will
meet with ample patronage.
JNO. W.FRANCIS„3I.D., LL.D. WASHINGTON IRVIN
FItS. L. HAWKS,D.D., LI—D. Rev. SAMUEL OSWOO
W. C. BRYANT, OEO. B. CHEEVER, D.

b.URACE 'WEBSTER, LL.D. Ib1.

fine clasps.
Quarto, illustrated with 12 brilliant oil colored Illumina-

tions; eight steel engravings and colored records, Turkey
morocco, full gilt sides and edges,,floe clasp.

Quarto, Containing Apocrypha; Concordance and. psalms
imitation Turkey, ful gilt, six plates, four colored Miami-

Tunas.—ln advance, V per annum; four copies for $ll
-StirAgents wanted lu all parts of the euxtutry.-iluit
Address JANIES t: REED Publisher.)

•
nations. -

Quarto, imitation Turkey, fullgilt sides nod edges, illustra-
ted with 8 tine Englishsteel engravings and twobrilliant
Chromatic illuminations, records in colors and two new
and beautiful lithographic illuminations, with tine
clasps.

Quarto 'Imitationturkey, full gilt sides, with new and ele-
gantdesigus with fineclasp.

Quarto, turkey morocco, super extra,' full gilt sides and
edges, illustrated with 10 tine English steel engravings,
two brilliant oil culored illuminations, and two new and
beautiful lithographic illuminations with tide clasps.

du do do do Bevelrrds.Quarto, containing the Apocrypha Illustrated withfl tybra
Ilara MI colored °agrarians, turkey morocco, full gilt
sides and edges, super extra bevel boards, panel sides
and double clasp.ssa This splendid edition is printed on tine white paper,

and the first impressions from entirely new Stereotype
Plates, and illustrated with 50 beautiful oil colored engra-
vings from original designs by Der...re.,

npril 103t-12 348 Brandway, New York

in addition to theabove we would .11 attelltiUU toour
tineassortment of Capand Lotter Papers, we feel warrant-
ed in saying that a better assortment of good paper were
never offered for sale lu thiscity.

Call at the Cheap Book and Stationery Store of
mh a told MURRAY Si

New Spring and Summer Goods Selling
at very low prices.—JOHN V. TERILY'S, Wholesale k

hetail Cloth Store, No. 57, North 2d• street, Philadelphia,
now in store, and constantly receiving now desirable styles
of Fresh Lloyds fir and Boy's wear, consisting of
English, French, (Ismail and American cloths ofall colors
and qualitiesfrom ell toe per yard; Black Cassimers sup.
French Black Doeskins. Fancy Caisimers of all colors and
styles; Csitton and Liusin pant stuffs, Black and Fancy sat-
inets, Kentucky Jeans, Fancy and Plain Tweeds, Summer
Coatings it. great variety, sup. Black Satin Vestings, Fancy
Bilks, Cashmere, Marsinies, sc., ac., in all colors styles and
qualities. Aloe a general assortment of Tailors trimmings,
ac.,all of which 1 will sell cheap.
-hrParticular attention paid to, the Tailor and Clothing

trade. First cloth store iu id below Arch, east side, Phil-
adelphia. , mar 1f,7 am-lU

I,lrenclk Trusses.—Hernia or Rupture successfully
treated, and comfort insured, by use Of the elegant

trench Trusses, imported by the subscriber, and made to
order expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will be gratified to learn that
the occasion now offers to procure a Truss, combiging ex-
treme lightness, withease, durabilityand correct construc-
tion, In lieu °Ohs cumbrous and uncomfortable article
usually sold. An extensive assortment always on band,
adopted toevery variety of Rupture inadults and children
and for sale at a range of prices to suit all. Cost of Single
Trusses, V., 3, 4 and $.5; Double, $4, 5,6, ti and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent to Xny ad-
dress by remitting the amount, sending measure around
the hips, and stating side affected.

For sa.lo )s'holesale and ItetailcbAytthi;
S. W. corner of Twelfth k Race sts., Philada.

Belot fur Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
Chest Expanders and Erector Braces; Patent Shoulde
Brace;; Suspensory Bandages; Spinal Props and Supports
lathes' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

mat '27 3m-10

!ear n -,Widows Aeon, Sea men of

S. M.K.N11311; Attorney fortt overnmentplalmants, Wash-
ington, B. C., continues to give prompt and personalattem
tion to the prosecutiohs of claims of every description
against the General Government, and particularly to those
before the Treasury Department, Pension- and Bounty-
.l.and Bureaus, Patent and General Land Offices, and Board
of Claims.. _

An experience of years, and a familiarity withthe means
.3f obtaining the earliest sub most favorable action on
claims, with his facilities for the dispatch of brisibess, jus-
tifyhim inassuring his correspondents, :claimants, add
the public generally, that interests intrusted tohis keep-
ing will not be neglected.

Pension, Bounty Land,- Patent, and Public Land Laws.
—Be has nearly ready for gratuitous distribution among
his business correspondedts, (and those who may become
such,) a neat pamphletcontaining a synopsis of the exist-
ing Pension Bounty Land, Patent, and Public Land Laws, '
dciwn tothe end of the late Congress—including the Boun-
ty-Land Act of March 3d, 1855, under which all whohave
heretofore received less than 160 acres are now entitled to
atdditional land ;said Act grants also ltdacres toallOtheers
lion-commissioned officers, chaplains, soldiers, Wagon mas-
t res, teamsters, and friendly Indians, of the army, inclu-
ding State troops, volunteers and militia—and all officers,
seamen, ordinary seamen, Marines, clerks and Landsmen,
of the Navy, notheretofore provided for, who have served
not less than fourteen days (uniesi in battle) at any pert- '
od since 1776;and to the_widows and minor children ofall
suchpersons entitled, and deceased.

This pamphlet contains "Forms of Application" more
f ull and complete thanany elsewhere to be found; adapted
to the wants of every class of claimants under tlse Act,
with copious decisions and inctractions of the Department,
and practical suggestions is to the cowrie tobe pursued in
s-uspended or rejected cases. t

Parties not wishingto avail themselves of the facilities
alfordedtby this Office Insecuring prompt and personal en-
perintennenceof their claims at the Departments, can ob-
tain copies of the above pamphlet by remitting thirty
cents in postage stamps.

inducements to Clorespondetits—Oorrespondents whopre-
pare and forward CMS for management by this Agency
will be dealt with liberally; supplied with all necessary
blanks gratis, and kept constantly advised of the changes
that from time to time occur in this executionof the law.

ItIs within the subscriber's 'powerto direct the corre-
spondents to the locality of very many persons entitled
under the late Act; and having obtained ;Meal thousand
Land Warrants under former laws, he is id possession-'Of
data that will materially assist in securing additional
bounty.'

Fees, below the usual rates—and contingent upon the
admission of claims.

The highest cash prices given for Land 'Warrants, Kevo-Inticinary Scrip,,,andillinois Land Patents. • •Address, • - B.K.KNIGHT; •mar 2T gt-PS: • • . Washington City.

Writing Papers,' .Letter .Papery 'etc.—
,p 350reams papers justreceived a the Book Store of

thesubscriber of the fallowing Melds. "
100 reams Foolscap, white and blue, ruled and plain,as-

-sorted to suit the wants of schools tetwbs,l, country mer-
chants,.printers, and all others usingpaper. Also,

20 reams blur and white Laid"Bnpish Linen iFoolicap
Atrsablaer 60:: :.

5 reams lawyers superior Brief Peke.'
25 mots George Sing's superior Coder= MillsPipers,

blue and white, olase ruled and plain. - •
100.reams Letter Papers,.assorted, varying/a pricefrom

41 tofiver ream.
25reams elegant . Linen Laid and Waved 'Ladless(lth

Post, niked, gilt andplain:..• • . .
5 reams A No: 1 Sermon Paper. Also, -a fall supply of

Flat Cap, Demy and Meditma Papers;blue and white.
Peat Uilioa Paperby theamm.
Tobacconists can Hrid a fell supply of. papers in assorted

colors, large and medium she. •
Ulmer),Paperfor pamphlet covers; and a full supply of

Hardware, Manilla, Shoe and.Wrapping Papers constantly
on hand.

The above papers were purchased by the case, and at
ease prices and we are therefore prepared to offer them at
rates we think a little leas than at any other. establish-
ment in the city. W. H. SPANGLES,

mar 27 tf-le Bookieller, 83 North Queen st.

NllKrerr lithele. ofDry Goode -fothe Spr
of 1885.1.—EYRE &LAX/HILL, S.W.rcorner of leoing nrth

and Arch streeta Philadelphia are fully prepared to suit
buyers, Wholesale & Retell, ,_'with goods adapted to their
wants and at the lotest Nxtr Casa PRICWL. -

PANGS; do.. • .•

NEWDRISS.GOODk
- -NEW SPRINGSHAWLS, •

NOVEVIIRSIN LAWNS, - . •
:BRPIISIIPROM,

PLAID GINGILLUS,
• GOOD LINENS.=- • . TABLE LINENS, •

'

• n SILESTINGS, ac.
N.ll-13argains daily.reeeh ed.. ham the Auctions, of N.York, and Philadelphial P S.-011 Boiled Black Slake

vananted notto cut 'awe:wing. Store-keepers supplied
withthese goods reSularly. ieb 27 Bm-8 ,

Jakata% B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rind Agent for procuring Bounty Land Warrant&
OM. in Widruyees Building,South Duke street, near

the Court House. mar '2O ezna.9

White Hatt Acesderny.7 -Three Miles West of
Harrisburg. The ninth Session of this flourishing

Institution will commence on :Monday, the ithof May,
next. The attention of parents and guardians is respect-
fully Welted tolhe advantages. It affords, being situated
in a pleasant, retired and healthful part of the country,
and thefacilities for study and instructionbeing exten-
sive, itii believed it =snot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize it.

TERMS.—Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the Eng-
lishBranches, and Vocal Music, per session, (5 mo.) $60,00

Instruction in Instrumental Music, 10,00
Ancient or Modern Languages, each, 1,00

For Circularsand other intern:teflon, address,
D. DENLiNUES,

Harrisburg, En.mar 'A 2m-4

Estate of Dr. Euza.unel S. Baer.—Letters
,ifadministration ou tinteStnlo of Dr. Emanuel S. Baer,

law of Manor township, dee'd., have been grautod to the
subscriber residing iu to said township:
persons indebted tosaid estore are requested tonuke pay-
ment immediately, and those haring, claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

A illtAllA.Nl PETERS,
Administrator.IMI)31I1

Carpets and Wall Paper.—Tla subsea...it
havlng this week rowlvott 1w odditieus to Illssteck of

eAItI'ETS AND PAPE,It lIANUI MI6, their as.,rtmout Is
uow very complete, And will be offered at the lowest prices.

mar 27 ti-lu 1110 LEK .1 BlitYriltltB.

~.!traw and 11111/Inery Goods, AVinolesale
kjand Retail.—W3l. P. HILL, Straw, Hat and pun-
net Manufacturer.and dealer la Straw hoods lugen-
eral, No. 321. North Second gtreer, (below Noble, east
side, directly opposite Butz 1. Lion Hotel,) Philad'a.

M there may bo found a large and extensive assortment
of goods iu the above lisle, to whirls the attention of coun-
try Storekeepers and Milliners Is particularly invited.

All goods gold at the lowest C:151.1 prices.
mar 13

Tjemoval.— Dr. u. ELCHENj, Surgeon Dentist, re
„Lik, spectfully announces tohi, friends and the public in
general, that having abandoned his intention of leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to No. 34, Kramph's
buildings, NorthQueen st., directly opposite Pinkerton .t
Slaymaker's Hardware Ste,.

In returning his gratehd acknowledgments to his nu-
merouspatrons and friends, for the great encouragement
held out tohim to remalo, and also for the very flattering
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty
of his work, he takes pleasure, in stating to the public,
that he has taken into-hispractice a new
and Improved method of mounting ~ ;:r;
Teeth upon Atmospheric Plates either
of dloid, Matins or Silver, prices varying
accordingly, to suit the -wants and circumstances of the
patient.

This mode of operating surmounts. many embarrassing
difficulties and. disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged to contend, in order torender their
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant, to those who

are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. S. Weichens, No. 34, liramph's Building,and examine
specimens of his plate work, to which he directs his hest
efforts. aprio 11-13.

c_ttoves I Stoves S 1 Stoves I I I—Wholesale and
tJ retail.—The undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of Stove dealers and those inwant ofa Stove for
Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment cif every description of Stoves to wit: Bay State Six
holes on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, Modern
Toy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home, Lilly Dale, 'Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different, kinds, too nu-
merous tomention: also, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove for Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and large stoves

warranted to give more heat with one quarter the fuel,
than any other stove now made.

We are agents for Barstow & Co's Celebrated Stoves
which for fineness of casting, durability and utility, not to
be excelled. Also, Queen's Patent Portable Forges, the
best now in use. References Inregard to theabove stoves,
are always to be seen at our store.

NEMAN & WAItSICK
N. E. Corner Second S. Race ste.

mil 20 am -0 Philadelphia.

Files and Rasps.

NOR iroll. 11111 d Brat oixsx.Rocuadry,The Bra
, prietorsof theTAZICASCEit MOTIVY WORE 3 **Mild is.calitheattention of the public, to the extensiste

IkOKand Bain Ihmndries connected-with theirLestab•
ailment. Woaro w prepared to Mannfactard

. Stationary .11Zsigth,es, •
Mill an ".Sate , Castings,

and everyother deaerintiOn cut iron murk at short-ni-
tics and-reduced prices. jdl ell-Mode of

Brass Castings,
Copper, Kir to,

•Solder_and.
'Rabbit Metal.•

The establishmen is under' the Superintendencealit,
John Brandt, Sr. w ose mechanical skill is well known to
our citbentc and cis none hut the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we am confident ofgiv-
ing entire satisfaction, tonll trho may fluor us with their
patronage. - !Tab 2'4,114]

latex 7 Slates I subscriber haying taken,the
Oageney for Brown's buildlis Slates Is toady at any time
tofamishslate by the ton or ut on by the square, at the
shortest noticeand on them , reasonable terms. ,Apply
at my Hardware Store, NorthQueen.street.

feb 27 ly-7 ; GEORGED. MEDIUM

. ,

Othe.National Safety Company, Walnut street, south
west corner of Third st.,! Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania in 184.1.
Five per cent interest Is given and the money is always

paid back whenever it IS called fOr, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People whohave largtbsuffis put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience itaffords, but any sten, large or small, is received.

This Saving Fundhas more than halfa million of dollars
securely invested tbr the sstbty of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock In the morffidg, till 7 o clock in the evening,
and on Mondayand Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put to, are invited to call at
the office for further information.

HENRY LJBENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
1981. J. REED, Secretary. )

' tf-41

STARTLING; BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens,!that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident tope enjoyment - ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years' go in theflush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of opirits,'trapidl7, and apparently in-
explicably, becoines a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countepance bearing the impress
of suffering,. and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising Ifrom Ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rates of health as connected with the mar-
•nage state, tho violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDRENNEW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
Is constantly manufacturing for Wholesale .b Retail,

FILES AND RASPS, of every description, and having
been practically engaged in the business more thou Thirty
years, can guarantee his work at the lowest prices.

3lanufacturers and :Mechanics can have their Old Files
ito-edt end made equal tonew at half the qriginal cost.

J.R. SMITH,
No. 01 New it, (between Race & Vine and 2d and 3d ste.,)

Philadelphia. mar 13 3m-8 •

" UNTO THE THIRD AND POI:MITI GENERATION,"
Transmitting cosrsumprioN, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other and

worse Mammies, as a

DREADFUL i INHERITANCE
FROM TES PARENTS.

Comblned Reaper mud Mower.—Manny'
Patent with Wood's improvement. I have manubletu•

red and sold 105 of these Machines the past season, and
feel warranted by the testimony of the Farmers that have
used them that It is the best combined Reaping and -Mow-
ing Machine now used. In all the trials which have been
with other machines either before euntmittees or the pub-
lic, they have proved the best Machines in the following
points, vlu

The lightest draft.
Thu cleanest cutter.
The ease and facility withwhich it can be removed from

field to field and changed front a Reaper to a blower.
The construction for strength and durability and its c-

pacity for doing business.
Sufficientproof can be produced that theabove points

belong to this Machine. It is capable of mowing and
spreading from 10 to 15 acres of any kind of grassper day,
with one man and a pair of horsoo, and rut from 15 to20

acres of grain per day.
Price of combined Machine 41125,1)0 cash, delivered at

their works at 31uunt Joy, Lai/caste: county. Pa. Single
Mower 5110,00, two scythes with extra sections and extra
guards and pinion belong with each Machine.

To the authors of the tollowiug unsolicited testimonials,
I hereby offer my grateful acknowledgmeats,

WALTER A. WOOD,
Manufacturer and proprietor,

Octet, 1, 1055. MoosickFalls, S.
Ecros, Madison co., July It ic.t'4,

W. A. Weep; Dear SiresI cannot express my apprriba-
Dun gf your Mower in toostrong terms, 1 never expected
to see a Mowing Machine cut grass es last,as well, and as
easy, for both team and driver, as yours does. 1 can cut

one third more grass Inaday with oue team, and du the
work better than any of my neighbors can withone of the
"only successful Mowers now known."

Respectfully yours, .E. 31ORSE.
ETNA, Tompkins en., August 12, 1854.

Mr. W.A.41:. Dear Sirt—l have been tutting lodged Oats
ou the river fiats, where—Mower had been tried and
idled but yours worked to a charm. After finishing Loy
having./ took it till miles, and run it is'the satisfaction of
all wh saw it work. I mowed from half past ten o'clock,
A. M., until twelve o'clock nest day, and mowed 17 acres,

and done it to the satisfael ion ofall present.
Yours, JAMES utu!s.

VMD2MINES, Vt. July 14, 1853.
W. A. Woon; Dear Sir :—Enclused you will lied a certilt•

cute of Depositto pay fur the two Machines, the second one
has not yetarrived.

/ have farmers here every day to see mine work and iu
every instance it gives perfect satisfaction. I ran sell 100
machines next year. I was offered $lOO 00 fur the machine
you sent me. Truly yours, J. W. sritosu.

New TOME, June 3, 1854.
W. A. Woos; Dear Sir revolved the eleven Marldues

yesterday 'and want the others badly.
The machines are going uff first rate. All Sew Jersey

wants Mauny's Patent with Wood's improvement.
Yours truly, J EROM E & ELLRION.

ALEXANDE.6. lieuesee co., N. Y., Sept. IS, 1854.

And must this contanudt Must thisbet is there no
remedy? Norelief? No hope?"

The remedy le by knoWing the causes and avoiding
them, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointedout in

TME MARRIED WOMAN%
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. *. I.I.AITRICEAU,
PROFESSOR OP Dow= OP WOEIDE

One Hundredth Editioit, (500,000): 113m 0.,pp. 250
(0!: ras PA?U, ninoriro, $1.00.1

A standard work ofestablished reputation, fon nd chimed
In tho catalogues of the great trade. sales In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities; and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United,States. It PM drat published
in 1847, since winch time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COKES
have been sold, of which them were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in whiela it is held as a re.
liable popular Medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted his exclusive attention to tha
treatment of ootuplaints peculiar to females, In respect to
whichhe is yearly consulted by thousands both in 'person
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover) by comparing her own

.symptom with those described, the nature, character,
_causes of, and the preper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost Imports:4'U. her
future health, respectil to which her remit:lioness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find sash In•
at:ruction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would Occasion anxiety or alarm as all

the peculiarities incidenti to her situation,are described.

How many are safferini from obstructions or irregular-

;ties peculiar to the fem.% system, which undermine the,

health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and far
which the..r clatianay forbids seeking medical advice.

Many N,fforin :tam proiapsus uteri (falling of the womb),,

ar fA m item. any ‘'weiiness, debility, &c.) Many are

in constant agony fir ksiny months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficluit •not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Somewhose Ilves are
hoarded during inch time, willeach dna in its pages the
mean. of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully the varimia
subjects treated of, as they aro of a nature strictly In-
tended for tiro married ° Tr these contemplating marriage.

Header, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you tho Sincere welfare of those yen love
at heart? Prove yourjsinoerity, and lose no time in
learning what causealn rfercrivitli'llfair health and hap-
pines not less than Joan- own. -Itwill avoid •to you and
yours, as It has to thortsands, many a day of pain said
anxiety, followed by sleepless nighte, hicapacitattng the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
meant for medical attendance, medicines and advertised

Mount Joy,Lancaster cc.. Pu. nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

Principal Depot for Lancaster county at the h,ud ware years, the infirmities of .age and the proper education of
store of 01:0. D SPRECiI your children.mar 13 4m-8 Lancaster

Mr. W. A. Woos., Dear Sir:—Wo would say to the Flo-
wers that we have purchased one of your improved 3iow-
lag Machines and think it excels any other Machine
now in use, and dues the work nue-third easier fur
the team. We have mowed with your machine 147 acres
this season; our neighbors have witnessed. its operation
and give it the preference. Yours respectfully,

SAMUEL MUNN,
HORACE 11U1:14,

The Mount Joy Car Manufacturing Co., have the exclu-
sive shopright for the. Manufacture and sale of Manny's
Combined Reaper and Mower, with Wood's improvement,
in the counties of Lancaster, Lebanon and Berks. They
;would respectfully call upon their friertiffs and the public
generally to come, examine and buy the the cheapestand
best Reaper and Mower now offered for sale in the Lrbited
States. J. E. CASSEL, Scn'y.

ilnernar.vosa Academy.—Churchtown Lam-miter
Co. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing insti-

tution will commence on Monday the ith of May next.
In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhapsno section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persona sending their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principalsand Teachers will to fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institutionran be conducted.

'rains—for 5 monthsjultion, Boarding, Washings 8500
Fer further particulars enquire of the Principal;

J.E. GIFFIN, A. It.
ntri 13 lyB

An Invitation Is extended to all-.to
call and examine the lots of choice seasonable DBV

CSOGDS now to be seen Wents's Dry Good Store. noose-
Xeepers in search of
COTTON SUEETINGS,

BARNSLEY LLNENS,
TABLE DIAPERS,

BLANKETS,
COUNTERPANES,

CRINTZS,MUSLINS,
CIIECKS,

TICKINGS, Sc., &c.
will find a new and complete assortment at WENTZ'S.

Ladies in search of Pmr. Goons, such as silks ingreat va-
riety, latest styles. Plaids, Brocades, Solid's Stripra &c.—
Eagle brand double boiled black glossy milks, extra, Taffeta

Spring shawls, full variety; Super. Broche long Shawls,
(a few left on handand 11PW'S the time to buy than at half
price)

BuiceasSuper Kid Gloves, N. W. Preneh Embroideries,
wil tied no better placefor their selections than at

WENTZ'S. STORE.
Shoppers, Buyers, Ladles, dents, call and satisfy your

thatthere Is no placefor Dry. Goods of any descrip-
tionbetter than - - wENrws.

Gold and Silver Watehes, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.—'The largest, finest, and best "-selected

stock in the city. Every description df..fine and cheap
watches that .are manufactured can •be *obtianed at this
establlshutent, which receives them direct from the Facto-
ries of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
enabled tosell a much superior article for a lees price than
any otherretail store in this city.

Persona wishing to purchase at Wholesale and Retail are
invited tocall and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the following mi. •

cos, llz:
(kid Levers full Jeweled, 18 Carat came,

Minting case, Full Jeweled Inters,
" Repine Wa,t2hes, "

flitv ,erufsrr untinger0.,3,
Full Jeweled,

" Lepine Watches,4oweled, •
wad some still cheaper thantheabove.

Jewelry of every description, fine And cheap. Also, 211,

earWare, and Silver-BatedWare ofall kinds.
Watches repaired andwarranted, at - •

"•': • - •LIMIER. BROOMALL'S •
(OldStand) No. 110 N. Slecond,2d door belowRace' grist,

mu ly -7

In consequence of the nnlversal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale'various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitationA of title page, spurious editions,
and anrreptitimm infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions,L It has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTIONI THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unless the words " Dr. A.M. Idsvrocescr,'
129 Liberty Street, N. x.," is on (and the entry In the
Clerk's Office on the brick of) the title page; and buy t
only of respectable any honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and addreis to Dr. A. M. idauriceau.

Zig'Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (Tailed free) to any part of the
United Stales, the Oranadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be piast-pald, and addressedito Dr.
A. M. WATTRICEAIi, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 12, Liberty Street, New.
York.

525 00
98 00
20 00

E . 1.000

850W

• Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Honesdale; Spangler A bro., Lancaster; Wuntz k Stark
Carbondale; B.Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, HanoverLTh4s. CowperUswalt, Philadelphia; J.,
B. Gunnioon, Erie; Samuel B. Lauder, Greensburg; E. 5;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D.Scott, Bedford; E.T. Ellide.
brand, Indiana•, J.W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. 31. Meant.
tyi, Butler; J. S. Niels* Chambersburg ; Goo. W. Gettylis
Butler; Joseph Swartz Bloomsburg.

jan9 t954

LI late itooting;—pac undersigned, agent for the sale'
Olaf the celebrated, Caldwell Slate, the superiority of
width Is generally. knoWn, is prepared to contract for hoof
lug or furfurnishing,Slate. The safety. and superiority of
Slate hoofing heeds. no Comment. All work done lathe
beet manner, aid all orders promptlyattended to. -

akiti. B. ST.EINMAN,
tab 27 6uoe. i tiat!dware Store, West King sL, Lan.

,

-
-

fled Lioxt Hotel.—No. '2OO, -Market street, Aber
11,6th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer
lean House, Columbia, Rs., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and thepublic 'generally, that he bat taken the
above well-known and popular HOUS.e., which he boo filled

tup with entirely New k culture and Bedding ofa superior
quality. The home also been renovated and impro
ved in a manner which will =pate favorably with any
of the-Hotels inthe CH , and'cannot fail to give 'satisfac-
tiontottios-eithoMay tronize this establishment.

'The 'res..t.t winals, ye: be supplied tvith,the choicest
Provhdont. market" yds; aun the Bar with the YU-
HEST AND.B.BSTLICIIIHIk. 4. .Nothing shall' be left undone
to make-hieltunstsr.conifertabk ., and he Battens hinrself
that by.striet" ttentlon tabusimes, be will merit and rer
wive a liberal -1...reef ' bibs patronage. '

-

jant 3 to ' '- • , _ .• •..P.B.roptor. :

otiose , . :nit: ikt son till 111713INESS.; The tin.
~N_dersignedhereby , gsasities thatshe gill .sisTy MI the

4 ta.i3t,CABINET-11.41cthti an
i

stiettalss.. : - -
-•-•

-

• ,business at the side n WestKing-_
street;former kept,..b • her husband, _

ileuriAr- er, isritla the same time -:-
-

returns her sincere, tbenhs: fur. :the iilsiral ,patrOnalie
formerlybdstoweil on establisbnient: . Xeontin'urmeer
of fonder ensromis -- • . tfully and urgently sollcita'd.

mar 181 y . 11.A.RY 31.11LES, ,
I • .-

Estato of David Stanffor.—la the Court o
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas,

John Bossier, assignee of David Stouffer, of lirumore twp 4
did on the 19th day of March, 1655, file In the office of tit
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the sal
Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in [L
said Estate, that the raid Court have appointed thu 2Ltai:day of May, 1633, for the cohtirmatiou thereof, unless e

captions be tiled. Attest, 110WMAN,
',redly's office, Lan. mar 29, 1855. Proth'y.
April:. 4bll

Nlcount Joy A.cadenty.—A Classic laud Engli
Ikurding School, located at Mt. Joy, Lancaster Co.

E. L. MOORE, A. M. Principal. Summer Session of 11
mouths.commences May Ist. Termss 0. . payable one bait
advance.

For Circulars containingall needful information ,addrais
he Principal. apr ;:dtt,lP

T let of Letters remaining in the PuttL (Alice et Safe Harbor, for the quart., ending :31st }Oft
Itlarch, 1855:

-

Ann Bendedick, Charles Brice, Elizabeth Brenner, Janice
Baker, John S. Bishop.

Andrew Clark, Benjamin Ceuta, 2; Bridget 2;
Patrick Campbell. Edward Carty, Wm, Carman. 2, Miss t.
Christ, Charles Cobreth, Thotints Cohy.

T. Jr J,Davis, James Downing. Jllllll !Moelty. •

Ilnunab Eberly.. . .;

Frederick Fry. •
Mary Ann Guntner, ,•zo,nuel E. Dalbreth. - i
Jacob Hoak, Michael Hall, Leah Holdsinger, .Ino. Hti-

hecker, Mary o.llogentobler, Jacob Herman, Ellen liarrii.
Thomas Johnson, Samuel James. i
John Kelly Patrick Kelly, John Elich, sarah And

Knighton, Diniel Kantuer.
Thos. It. Law, Augustus Loehman, Daniel I.intuer4,

Henry R. Laudon, 3, Jacob tLawtenee, Sophia LeaymatRobert Linton, Abraham Lines.
Daniel Mellinger, 2, Gee. Miller, John Murry, Mardi

Mellinger, C H. Mayer, Elizabeth M'Curty, Jno.
J. S. J. Nestleroth, Geo. Null, Jacob D. Mill, Wm. .

gent,
HenryPeter, Jacob Puller, 2.
Joseph lteisch, Susan Ruth. John S. RoborLsOu, IL Men-

dell, Samuel Richardson.
Wm. B. Snodgrass, 2; Edward Smith, Esq., James Smith,

Hem 9 H.Stehman, Adam Schitu, Miss A. Snyder, ThoMitsSmith, Amanda Snyder, Christian Shenk, Juo. Schu
Reuben It. Stoner.

Wm. Tarpnel, Wm. Taylor. John Towlund, David' ho
son, Jeremiah Vaughn, Jae.di Winters, 2, Moses Wet
Christian P. Warfel, S. M. Wright, Esq., 2, John B. Wart ,
Jacob Witmer, Henry S. Zereher. 2.

Persons enquiring Gtr letters, please state advertised.
JOHN KOLP, P. 31,

3t-11

JOB PRINTING.
NAVING withina few days supplied the omen wit

large assortment ofFANC Y JOBTYY.
from the Foundry of L. innvsos Co., Philadelphia,
flatter auself in being abl do almost every kind of

JOB WOE= '
in %style whichcannot be excelled by any other establiid,
meat in this City. Those, therefore, of our readers, who
may desire to have
Handbills, Cards, Bill-treads, 111,12:63,
and every other species of I

Vrintiug
done, would do well tortve no a trial, and then judge for
themselves.

—OFFICE No. 2, Noith Duke street, directly opposite
the new Court House. jam30 tf-21

Estate of William Ramsey, late of Bart
townshlp, dec'd. The undersigned Auditor appointkd

by the Orphans Court of the county of Lancaster, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of John Wiley, one of the
Executors of James Ramsey, dec'd, whO was surviving *-
editor of William Ramsey, late of Bart township, Lanctis•
ter co. dead, according to law, hereby gives notice that Be
willattend for the purpose of ~his appointment at the Li-
brary Room lathe Court Rouse, in the city of Lancaster,
on Tuesday the Zith day of April, 1855,at 2 o'clock, E. :1.,
whenand where all persons interested may attend ifthey
think proper. DAVID G. ESILBEMAN,

april 3 4611. • Auditory
state of Catharine,Kemp, dec'd.—ln

_LACourt of Common Pleas foi the County of-Lancaste4—
Whereas, Jacob Si. Long, Trustee of Catharine Kemp (raw
dec'd.) did on the 91st day of March, 1835, file in the Office
of the Prothenotray of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that, the said Court have appointed the 21st
dm, o fMay,1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be illed.•

J. BOWSIA3II
,Prothy's Office Lan. mar. 31, 1855. -Prothonotary

april 8 .

Garden, Vield and Plower Seed'.-Alarge
assortment of theabove in 'every . variety, including

many new ones, recently introduced; for saleby wholeiale
or retail; alio OsageOrange Seed, aprimeartkie, freshfitmTexas. For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS Co.;

Agricultural Warehouse arid Seed store, corner of -A
Market sts.;Philada. ' , a1:413 tf:oi.Printing neatly' done at fl u* Into t.
UgamOffice, No, 2, NorthDuko street.

Agripultural and HorticulturalImply.
moots.--SPALWS. Patent Atmospheric Premium

Churn, thebeet article in the market.' Mar, Straw and
'odder Cuttersingreat *art:lV—Reapers and Mowers, or

the approved patents—Prouty-Plows and-Cistings,for
hick, we are Bede agentsin Philadelphia.
Hallday's patent U'ind Smeller, Plows of 2 different

patterns, Melodies the double Mold.gen =bison; expand-
...,Radii% and Reversible Harrowa,Peld andilardenlitol-
era, expanding Cultiraters, Spades, Shovels, ManureForks
Horticultural Tools in great variety, together. withesvery
thingneeded by the Farmer or (hardener. '

For sale by. • .PASCHALL MORRIS it CO.,
Agrioulttiral Warehouse and Feed-store, collier of 7th k

Market sta.. Philadia. april23 tt-11

and for.Soldliers.—To'all Soldierly bothßeolar.
and Volunteers, Sailors, !Marines, Flotilla Men, Masi-

eines, Wagon Masters, Teamsters, 'lndians, and adpersous
ho hare served fourteen days in any of the Wins of the

United States-ednee the year 1790, the law of 1855 gives
you One Hundred and Sixty Acres ofBounty Land. lam
prepared to promptly execute your Warrants for Bounty',
Land. Ton will save timeand money 14 at once applying
for instructions and blank forms. Widows-and Minor
Childrenof any of the above are entitled to the same.

yay Worrunts bought or sold an currudisior,
uE9,.00 .1121114E5101LE1 received for the sale of Real Estote.—
Address FRANKLING. MAY,
april 3 3t-11 No. rz Wall street, N. York

DLinda and Shades I—Selling off at reduced pri-
_Dees. IS ILL' ANIS, No. 12 North Sixth Street, a
[Cu' doers above Market St., Philadelphia.

Originator of all nose Styles: Buys the bestenaterlals
cheap tier Cash. which enables hinttosell superior Win-
dow Blinds and Shades as low as others sell In.
frri.•r

Hold Isndered and painted SHADES, of beautiful.
,

uutl Holland SHADES, 'Mutating, Fixtures,
Wholes:tin and retail. '

Store Shades painted and lettered toorder.
Repairing in general attended to. Purchasers please

call.
by We study to please. ap II a auk 11

xsigned .E.tate of Leonard £ Bear of
the City of Lancaster. The undersigned Auditor,

appointed by the Courtot'Couttnon Nem+. of Lancaster co.,
to distribute the balance in.the halide. of the Assignees of
said Ixonard Bear. hereby gives notice to the' Creditors
of said Leonard A: Bear. and all others interested, that he
will attend for the purpose ut his appointment on Thurs•
day, the lothday of April next, at 2 o'clock lu the after-
noon, nt the ••Lithary Room,' in the Court House, at Lan-
mSter, whervtall pers.es interested may attend.

• W. CARPENTER,
brain. copy), Auditor.mar= 4[4(1

BILMOVAZ.
DESSON- h SON,.bog leave to Inform the public
All that they have removed tho Philadelphia tidally
MOURNINGSTORE,
from No 51: South Second street,to the new building,

No. 206, Chesnut. Street,
(live doors above Eighth 'street, South side,) where
they will offer an increased stock at reduced prices.

N. B.—Daily opening New Spring Goode.
Phila.-mar 13 3m-S

Lancaster Young Ladles, Institute.
rpHE next Session of this Seminary will commence on
1. Monday, April 16th, and will continue 14 weeks. The
Institute is both a boarding and day school, and is prepa-
red to give thorough Instruction, in all the useful and or-
namental branches of female education. Circulars may be
obtained at the Bookstores of Spangler, of Murray A Steak,
and of the Principal, lieu. W. E. LOCKE.


